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77ic IVbi? Nnmitofc -A Ha* I BaUU btfirt v*.

.von.'/ «..<»..'!. for the O^cc-Huldti s.Uen Scott's
Polr'-V
The ii ;ui* of Scott gives inteuso satiafaetiou

to tho whigS of Lliia district And the reiaarkab1#
i'uet is now apparent, from the confession of the I're-
aident hiuutelf, thai In preferring Scott to himself,
:is tho nomiuce, ho certainly proferrod liim to \\ «b-
>tcr. And this also accounts for tho inflexible w-
siVtance of Air. Webster to a conjunction of his
fiiends with those of Mr. Fillmore Eueh ofthecan-
-liilatcs of tho cabinet stood in the other's way, and
"that was tbu way their fall ro»c." As with tho
democratic nomination, this whig nomination will
Joubtloas giro more satisfaction to riio purty than
any otlier tbat could possibly hare been made.
The acccptancj of the whig platform by (Jen.

Scott will gi vorv far te place him completely "all
vigbt" wit.i tho South. It was apprehonded that
ho wonid aceopt the nomination, and give the plat¬
form tho goby ; but hi."- prompt endorsement of tho
platform proves conclusively tbat tho old soldier ia
entirely rciea ::-d from the echacklos of Seward and
.OOinpM.y, Such organs as tho Niw York Tribune
cannot p'.oad the pultry plea of tho Evening PoH,
that tho platform wa.s adopted on tho adjournment
of the coii'. outioa, and amidst such noise ami confu¬
sion that acarccly a moiety of the convention under¬
stood a word of ;t. Quite tbe contrary. The whig
platform wits adopted by the m ».-t ik liberate vote by
States in art. anco of the balloting lor a nominee,
and, in accepting the platform aftdr his nomination,
t!on. Seott just as deliberately fives to Seward &
Co., tho co'd ihouldor. And yot, Seward and his
allies, in tho main, will supnort Scott as heartily as
the Pott sustains Franklin Pierce. The' attachment
of souvj dogn is increased by a kick or two in tho
rib*. So it is with certain politicians. '1 hey cannot
l>e kicked out of the party.
Tho goaarai impression among tho democrats

bore is, that .^cott will bo a hard, a very hard, horse
to beat. H ij platform secures, almost to a certainty,
the Southern Statas of Maryland, Kentucky, Ten-
nessoo, and North Carolina ; and as for the North,
no man pretends to dispute his strength in New
York, Pennsylvania, and Ohio.
To have the track perfectly clear, it is alreadyunderstood that (»eT>. Scott, if eluctcd, will make a

pretty clear sweep of the office- holder*. I' would
be an up hill business for the outside whlgS if they
were to is-)t nothing for their labors, in the election.
In any event, therefore, the principal office-holders,
X'oor fellow.i, will liitVe to go.The noi i novo is tho r reo Soil Convention ;it
Pittsfcin t That may put, a now fiee upon the pros¬
pects of (Jcu. Scott, in the North.

Oin- Tinrmtcr Corrwpondcncc<
IjANC'astkr, Pa , Juno 17. lHoi.

Demon "/.' !¦'''/¦ at ion Meeting turtle I into it La.
hicviail Meding.Col. ReahFrazci ,tlic War horse
of Pennsylvania.His Speech and Triumph.
Noite «¦' / Confusion. Sheriff and Posse Comi-
Iniu-i finJiatian Declined being Present Is in
the Svikt Gen. Cameron and Hun. Richard
Broal. i i.BwlianaWs Political Star Set. ThfHot I i at i her./. August Beck, the Young Sculp
tor. Steel*, Broum and Getz, Artists, tyc .

Martin Van Buron once suid this was tho only
democratic city in tbo Union. You may now

safely count upon tbo departure of it3 democratic
. '/lory.for covrandbenccfor.il it is dbstincd to be

.whig, and that, toa, to tbo back bone.
At tbo dcmocratio ratification meeting, on last

-aturdny evening, tbo harmonious democracy as¬

sembled cm masse. The Buchananites got their chair-
:nan, who made quite a eon^iblo speech, exhorting all
tu let bv-goncs be by.gones, and those who thought
ihey couid only love James Buchanan, remember
that (Jen. Piezce was the next best man. After the
chairman had concluded bis remarks, the delegates

o the National Convention ivr,ro called for. They
ume foiward and gave a brief history of their

.-tewurdcli'i and sadly bevsailcd their inability to
secure tbo I iminntion of Hob. Jam iJ ihu in for
the Presi'l' ii v. After their lamentations vrero over,
Col. Reah I'm r, the war-hor-o of l'evasylvania de¬
mocracy, »;u loudly called lor, amid groans and
lii.xsc* fr the (iuchaiiaiiites The eelo'icl rose in nil
the plenitude ot his former glory. a.i#i cjinjratiilated' the democracy upon the fort una to nomination of
i he gal';. '.it General Pranklin Pieii e, f New II a-rap-
-Lire, for the Presidency. (Hisses and ;;roans iroin
the Tluili an men ) He i< a law whom we all
-an &up'-ort. (Prolonged hisses ai:d groans, and
.liesot 'put Irm out. the traitor to Buchanan ) f
.urno here, fellow democrats, to 1 to-'!itn«»ny to
the gallantry and worth of t!en. Pierce, and do not
intend to go out, .f ilii. hall until I b ;vc given that
testimony, unlc-? carried out dv.l. Cries ol
"Bravo ! t' iv > '! i >loi el. (J oil young America. Put
him oui". vhtu ihj high sh:.'i[f ot the county made
liisappeara: e uj^oi the stand and eoinmeneed taking
down tho .i&niv of the Pit. lnnanitcs who were
disturbing the aiecting. When nil became n riet,
C'ol. Fnmr wei t »n and ratified the nomination.

Mr. Buchanan heretofore had Ik en so sanguine Of
his nomination by the National Convention, that ho
illv brooks defeat, lie was warmly d>'«.iiod to come
mid preside out tho meeting, but. he h a 1 not the
heart to make bi> appearance, either to_ preside or

-peak in commendation of the nominations ol the
vonvention.

C'ol. 1'hazcr, Gen. Simon Cameron an I lion.
Richard Brodhcad were all powe i.il ^nppo.icuis ol
Mr. Buchanan at Baltimore : and with their ns-
»manccs to t'ac democracy of the I niou thai Mr.
Buchanan could not carry Peansylvauis, a n

man, Gen. P. Pierce, was chosen. Hen the bit¬
terness ot tho Buchanan fui tion again-'. tic', friends
<>f other c.indidntc3. This i' even carried so
far that many <>f them delaro opmly that
they w M now go the whole whig ticior. ihe
lml« of glory that hia so lone encircled tho
1 row of the "Sage ol \\ healland, his cleaicu
a wav, alid lie linds lie is no longer a? "t.. vorito s »u
of Pennsylvania. " 'the "War Ho lusvlva-
nia" disputes tho inheritance, and w.l "cc:a forth
carry the banner under tho guidance ot Bro l-
head, Cameron £>. Co. Tim doe- glory take ii-
departure from old fogj ism , atid r.!i he brows
of Young Auicriea.
Tho weather has been alarm. ;\i;ly : r. _.-»r .veral

days. Mercury to-day i.* !l'2' in the M.a le. Our
1 eople are fleeing toward- tec spring-.
Tnere was quite a celcbra ion here a '. w days ago

'imong tho cauino species, occasioned by tho ex¬
hibition of a piece of sculp .re l.y Vu^a;tasJ.eck, of this city, of a eelobrate l moj: i.longmg lo
John Michaol, Hsq. It llu. .. ;a .dtta'ing
ajion a petition to tho City " 'l'l '*

."ion of the sausage trade." This piece of se-tlp tire
is of no ordinary merit. It has had a \a : nam1 r
if visiters and admirers. Mr. Be.k i*5 a young
artist of a very bigh order tuh-.u. «. 1 .

who is destined to become f t) b ..at
.oruamcDts of his profess!, a. 1! } '¦ '.? '

Kurope next year, to »tud> .-ome o' t. a ^ ers.
J.fineuftcr has product d several artists ot '''g'1
older of talent.*, among « bom is a. ! 11. »-.v.i,
.1 Philadelphia, the eclebr. d art .> .c| itnt' r.
oiid Mr. Charlc (>¦(/ tie .. If,
move Muhuhi. %\li" l.a '¦ h t .. . 'Jsome beautiful pnintin;, V. cl...\c also vera I
anifltftu atti&io li« it. | <ro ciuiiicnb ^ waoiu
William l'. Hteele, Ksri., a T«M| attorney of our

%
. iiv. wl ba 'h n ! i u ins i Cincinnati for some
time. 1 understand Mr. Steele is paintia* a DMff<
:ii icctit "Coat of Anns of Ponrfylvania, for th?
Mt Court Hon e. which is in pro-e=s of eroctionitere. The litiinting will be a nristcr-piee?, «ivl i-

ksigr. il v tl.e artist its a present to tho Con ry
1'ojun i.-. i'iu s. Mav he reap a rich reward lor his
Til., tali'y-

*
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Vat I'Miticii () ]¦< .r i> w nf Dent ra> to C"'t-
wo/- Jlt'lJ.tard l'rtilitililc Dr/cut <.) !le h c ",v

nt the State Election.Mat* Convent i -n.The
)hy Crop, 4*c
There i.-> i.o Mate Ihe polities f which tire in ^o

,'u r a condition, at this time, as Main ; and,
it it lo insko lb fuit as imp<jrtaBt as possible, there

no Si »i« "In action in a Presidential election
year is attended with moro cR'oet than ours. In
Is ;i», l oth'tg jo thoroughly gravelled the domo-

. .ratie i ally as their dclcn here at tho local election
in September. That fact it was that first oaused
e he 1'firt} t doubt its invincibility.a doubt which
the jcsit: ;. of the national election in November
convert din i.o a very disagreeable certainty, in 1811,
the democratic victory in September was of vast use

to that party throughout tho nation. It may be
regarded a* having been tho one e\oi t that turned
ibe scftlo* in favor of Mr. Polk, in one of tho stillest
and most closely contested political battle over

fought in tbo United States. Had Maine wavered
b Mh:U, M - ' lZ mu-t h.v. .. bull iho-i'tl Pi .!.' '.

I la IHIf< the victory el our democrat- savo'l ti e

forty fi Ha Roing t » i all over o»w Pug' n d,
a I ti% |>ar'.y, to no

jmall intent, even sftor tlia olcetior of Johnston in
ponniiylvaDi*. When a tttato ia tiius siiu&tfcd.
when cireum.itH.nees cause it» action to be looked
for with deep interest. it iaweti worth while tocou-
-idcr wL; t wnl Lc its probable ;our;-'i in Septembertext. . > slat cixine idea nay be formed of tho dir« -.-
ticu iLa! iv:n be taken by an influential olemout
of our national interest#.

many years nirieo tho democrats Iiavo known
<b>fr in Sialic. They lia'o hud i lioir local iul>-
bK-s uecoidiug io tho ancient cuj'.oui of the demo¬
cratic parly everywhere; they have been in a

li^inurit^ of tho popular v< to more ihan once ; but
IL. y have not known defeat at this hands of the
wl.'gs. Tho Intt' r party huve not been in condition
10 n !>j advantage of oiicumstances, aud sometimes
bine appecrtd o Lc uhi.n. i extinct us a political
organisation, 'l'liey have had every di -position to
eualcsco w'th <>ur free .-odors, in the hop" ot thereby
npseUli g the democrats, after tht fashiou that an
alliance of the aamo nature, " with a diffcroneo as
to ono item, proved so fatal to the whi^s in Massa-

t hu.->eUs ; hut no such combination has ever been
accomplished. Such has been, and but for local*
tirciuii.-tarcf^ such would bo now, the stato of tho
whigs hero. llecent events, howevtr, have given
them a rca -ooable chance of success, as they think ;
aid hcrico that sudden revival of the whig party
lure, which has probably excited somo surprise

:iib:oad, a- wi il it might in tbe minds ot those who
uie not familiar with our local affairs.for nothingis more Hue than that national politics have had no¬
thing to do with it.
When Covornor Hubbard was olected ho was very

popular, having not a few friends and well wishers
among his political opponents. He, however, soon
contrived to alienate many of his friends, and by his
seneral conduct to place his paity in its present un¬
comfortable position. It is customary to attributo

w hatever is wrong in the atVoirs ofour democracy to
tho passage of that famous statute which is known as
tho Maine law. Cndeubtcdly that has had con¬
siderable to do with all'uirs lure. To say nothing of
the arbitrary charaettr of tho law itself, there
wus something absurd and out of keeping in a man
like Governor Hubbard, whoso virtues had never
taken a tee-toial direction, placing his signature to
such an enactment. It gave rise to general doubts
as to his honesty ; and, though I amconvinccd that
tlic.e dcubts have 110 good foundation, 1 nut
equally certain that they have greatly damaged
him, and also the party of which he is the nominal
lit ad. But the law has worked badly for the demo¬
cratic j aily. Of its arbitrariness 1 need not speak.That i- "so apparent that tho Massachusetts
Legislature dared not copy it, but enact¬
ed a much more reasonable statute.

_
Tho

people, too, who havo voted them solve* a special po¬
lite to c fleet its thorough enforcement, are from
among the worst classes of the community. Tlioy
are not more immoral than their neighbors; but theybelong lo that prying, meddling, inquisitive race
who can never lou%e the world alone, but must act
according to their nature. This law has been as per-feet a blessing to them as it has been 11 curse to all
others. It has enabled them to follow their propen-sities according to law. Outrages of the most abotui-
liable character have been perpetrated under it, and
without leaving any chance for redress. Private
enmity has made of it the means of working out its
rcveiigoful purposes.law thus becoming the iustru-
meut of criminals and the shield ot crime. Business
lias been much interfered with. The fact that much
of such business might well bo dispensed with, has
no e ffect in lessening the amount of indignation; for,
not to dwell on the manner of its suppression, the in-
i!i\ idual losers have been as much atleoted as if their
calling had beenthe worst pursuit to which men could
devote themselves. Democrats who have lost
through it, have become more or less alienated from
their party, while whigs have been roused to exer¬
tions such as no mere political feeling could
Pave urged them to. People, too, who have no par-ticular faith in politics, of whom there are many in
the trading world, have boon excited to action.
Thoee things, and many others that might be men-
tinned, have caused tho loading whigs to tako
measures for the concentration of a sontiiuerit that
can be made to tell with potent effect, not merely
on local polities, but also on those of tho nation,
supposing the Presidential nomination shall bo hap-pifv made. The sudden energy of our whigs is.'
attributable to their knowledge that circumstances
much favor them, and tliat the work will pay. Theyhave thus far shown great tact. The nomination of
Mr. Crosby was a very clover niov. in it- ell". lie is jpopular a- a man, and without relereneo to his
polities. His character is excellant. his moral stand-
ing "ood, and his talents are of a high order. lie
lias been active in the cause of cdueai ion. and made
frit ml- in that way. I'nder any circumstances he
would obtain more than his parly < vote. Hut
will lie get tho votes ot what are cal led the .'rum-
mies !" That depends. The l-itler opnononts of jthe law are certainly far from being satisfied with
him It has been announced that he is a friend of
ti e Liquor law; and a mass convention has been
called, it meet at this place on the 2fbh of Jnne, 0 t
persons who are oppo.cd fo the law, nr.d the
cal'cis of which do not disguise tiici.' li.ttdi- jty 10 Mr. Ciotby. But tins may not <>pe-
rate stiongly against him. In tho fn-' pi 1 .¦>.
should they run n candidate, the votes lie will :rc
must all come from thed* mucmc.v. in the proportionof ninety-nine to 01:0. niid so defeat (Governor Huh-
baid. But. steondly. it is far more likely that, un-
der the astute g< neralship of Mes; rs. Evans, i esstn-
den ^ Co . tiny will hi conciliated" to tho 'p
jMirt ot the v<l!ig candidate ultimately, whate^
max be their li r-tt a< tion. 5or will tim process be
so difficult, even without any pledges .* i'n the
law being obtained from Mr. (M by. Nothing is
int'ie erroneous thau the idea that men alwiysaot
11em motives of mere policy.

_
Their feolv.ig-i have

as mucKto do with their action as ha- their ri a-ou;
and a desire to "put down" ihe fathers of the law
may, and most probably will, prove more poweriul
v.- it'h its enciuiis than any other idea. What oe-
euircd at our kite municipal election may Jiapp a at
the State election. Noman believed that Mr. Paris
was an ardent tpj oncnt of the law, or that its vio-
lators would not be punished under bis administra¬
tion of the city government; yet the enemies ol the
law all voted "for him, for the purpose of defeatingMr. How, iu whom tiny beheld the incarnation ot
ihe liquor law. It is not a safe rule, I know, to
judge of a house by a single brick; but no sivti ah-
surdity is involved in iny comparison.the opinion
and act it'll of the people of I'oitland affording fair
lyicsoftle a ntiinent and probable action ot the
people of the State.

... ,Got error Hubba:d has foes m his ptrty bcsnlc
those who object to his course 011 the Maine law.

1 olitieul and persoonl foes, who make use of the
hostility that exists to the law to injure him. llo
,-tanls in their sun-hiu '. 01 they suppo se tint ho
tiocs, or will, which is all the same thing, practi-cal'y speaking There hit- been a schism in our
democratic party for years, the workings of which
have some 1 uk- inanili-ted thcinjelvcs in very
spiteful ways. The present J1 a c of public opinionbrings out the evidences ct this schi.-ui very
strongly. I speak with positive ccrtainty when I
snytiiat a goiitlcmnn, w lio occupies a high oilice,
whi^h ho owe 1 to the Maii.e demooraey, has re¬
cently declared that there is a determination amongthousands of dcmocrals to get rid of (.Jovernor llub-
baui, at any cost.that he -hall no longer trouble
1he party. If it Wt-ie n ce-sary. he said, ten thou-
sund dcmoeial would \ .<ti.- for Crosby, rather tliaa
have Hubbard tontiune at the h^ad of tin demo¬
cracy. Defeat would be a ?'finality ' in his cu -,
with a rcrgennco.

A democratic defeat in Sep'embcr woull by no
mean give H e Sta^- to Ihe whigs in November.
The vcrv in^n who oppt c (. >venior HubbarJ»most
warmly, will iupport l«ciicrul l'icrco But it is Hie

( licet abroad that is IVarod. I.ei it go over tho na¬
tion «hat the democracy have been bcnt.M. .n M it",
ill d the fib et W'Ji be pio l;g »>iu. H v. > 1 tii '"is
the crc pailv as moon as it Would dial arton the
other. Pcfnnps it would decide the charayt r "1
the re ult or the cont I know tint .' f'«in
this point o; i it v.- thai the siii jct is eon.- id -red
thnuijrhout New lit glu..d, ;<r.d that endear
be nun' l(.(St. . -Il an aiiMngc ' «h .1 ¦..id
tti the <<m uiidaiii'ii i l tbe del o ¦.. > cute ,

mere. This " cc ,.-<!id.;tijn '' i- to > "is ..«
'lie witbd'cwiit «.i ('!.'. ..'.or I ut.i aid: "¦ ?»?*
|>nil withdiaw. wh»t will lie tur.'vrsuv _. trc d.»
W'iB ihcyttipi ' a man who -.'.an be s \t -I oitory >

the " 1 uuriiiis That woaid -em to be iuij-i- i-
blc. I.ot.k lit the matter 1 w. may, tli re are pb-ntv
t l eiifl .. uh ii s aioni d il ; qn. e y't> iga ' iWfl iip r-

ties again-' tbe folly of ipeciaj leciuatiMi. But
then, rtics are a; stupid as the individuals ot
whom tin <- a;* ef.mjif sed, and never lea.ni anything
sasc fit in the knotted S' f.urge of experience. Were
ii m t Piesiiler.tial year, the matte.- woui-i no1 he ol
0 much importance.
The dioughtlin. been Sivcreiu tin- lie, and

the hav crops will, ii l> thought, sutler greatly liom
.t. Hay may bo c< r sidercd 0..0 of our staples, and
the diiiiinution of the crop would bo a very bad
thin" for us. to say nothio<» of its effects ou .'the
lost of mankind. ' I am inclined to tho belief that
the evil is exaggerated. I never knew a ye w in
which the cotton, wheat, and hay "tops were notdo-
ht roved.in anticipation; but, some how or other,
theie ha- always been a suffieicney 0. lloar, m;ik,
a d shirts. Bkh v-.o.

On 1- roipm thrlsll Corr<"»|ioit«lrncr.
Conn -. CtiiMfTt, May ?2. I - ¦'

7/if /»//,- i; v.- ,i T> -i . iiuhan*.H 1 Cont-
bajat.

'1 110 excitement of the pa t three weeks is fast
dying awin ; the Hone I .' r, gotiv-i up entirely
by Col. 11. I.. Kinny i >vcr; the crowd which has
thronged our streets and tilled our ho'. -, and, to a

great e xtent, covcrcd'onr prairies with then camps, j
iuc mostly h aving for their homes; Corpus will soon
bo Corpus again, although considerably improved
fi« 111 the many weft thy gentlemen who lia\e ...tely
juroha-cd "ands in this region, with the view 01 be-

t >mi)iR iiiiimdiai." and ponuanont settlers bore.
i Uc vl j,. L+ «Uoa larce was ii«»t ai

was (ho first time that such an affair overcame off in
this State, the enorgetioprojootor hu roason to feel
prcudoftho mass that waseolleeted coining, thay
did, fiusu all |*Art>3 of tho country.some at uauoh as

seven hundred miles; an J, nut with the faoilikios of
traveling that you have iu 3 our St,at;», hut on h«rao-
baik. Everything went ott well, and. with tho ex-

irpiian of ti e tir.it pirty th-it 'eft here who loft, in
fact, before the fun wan fairly ci»utm"naed evory
per. on hu.- gone away woll satisfied, m.d wi"h a wish
thi»t tho fair will unnunl hoieuf'.er, which will ho
tl,c eate. K st year it will hj much more ox'eneive
I hun it was this, aa a matter of cour-o, an thi.i one

1 :iu learned ihn gool peop'e how to do thoja thing's
which oiij^lit to ho dono, m.d to leavo undone 'bono
ihifcgs which ought not to I e done. Col. King sold

a large quantity of land, hut, from the man of his
estate, I thirk hu must have at least throe hundred
tl ou.-ulU acres left, and rindy for maikut at this
time
This Western country is decidedly, in iny opinion,tho must heautiful in all the I'nittd States. The

hay of Corpus Christi dillers from all the rest of tho
buys of the (lull' of Mexico that I have ever seen,
and I have seen nearly all of them, from the Balixe
to Vera Cruz. Hero the land fronting immediately
on Ihe bay will produeo good sugar, cotton or corn,
and any of tho tropical fruits that can be grown iu
any other part of tho I'uited States
lbe Indians, who hu^o been suoh an annoyance

ncd drawback to this froutier, can no longer retard
its settlement. Tho troops are now so stationed,
and tho settlements liavo extended so far up tho
country, as lo compel tho Indians to seek somo
other portions of the frontier to forago on. (ireat
credit is due to Ucn. Smith for his prompt and < tli-
eient action in examining this frontier, and postingthe force under his command.

(Jen. Carabnial has been here, but left this after¬
noon in great disgust cf the American people, and
tho Mexicans in general, for not having patriotismand republicanism enough in their sows to furnish
Lim v i;h nun and money to mako himself a great
man. Carabn.jal reported that ho would bo able
to get six hundred men at this fair; but if ho sue-
en did in procuring one per cent of this number
1 am much mistaken.
Money was not to be had on the very best of

Sierra hladro republic druft?, although thoy mighthave b< en hod at two cents on the dollar;, but our
capitalists wero such fools, that they would not
tor; eh. What a chance theio was for somo of yourWall >treet men, if they had only been here. Theymight be able to get the bargain yet, by going to
the llio (irande: but too many of them must not go
a'- once; if they do, they will run tho price up.

Amiuo.
Our Nebraska CoiTrspomlenfe,

fowl Mission, Xohraska Territory, )
May 25, 1852. $

37it Id' a Jmlinn Mission.Sac Indian Farm. In¬
dian Agents.Emigration for Utah , Oregon and
Culif<n n ia. Health, fyc.
The place from which I write is a mission, estab¬

lished here in 1S'.17, by tho Uev. William Hamilton
ai d the Uev. Samuel M. Irwin, (who now have it in
charge), under tho direction of the Presbyteriau
Board of Foreign Missions, in tho city of New York,
of whieli Mr. Walter i.owry, is Secretary. The
establishment is situated about two miles north of
Wolf river (a tribataiy of tho Missouri), and four
and a half miles west from tho Missouri river, and
distant twenty-five miles northwesterly from St.
Joseph, Mo. It consists of a farm, eapprised of (>0
acies of cultivated land, and 55 acres of pasture
ground, and a mission hoii-o.a spacious brick edi-
licc.which cost in its erection $8,000 The mission
l:oufo embraces apartments for the missionaries and
tlicir families, and for the pupils «>f a boarding
school, which is kept here by Messrs. Hamilton
and liwin. Tho liouso also cmbaccs a chapel and
school room. The school is comprised of IS boysand 1»> girl-', all nigged and robust little Indians,
who, ui der thejudicious manigcinentof ihe reverend
gentlemen in charge, arc making re.-pectablo pro¬
gress in tho nadot civilization. Two young ladies
:,rc emplojed as I a< hers at the mission.M i s S irah
A. Waterman and Mb- Sarah Ken: the 1ir.-t a- jn-ftjuetc-s in t lie Indian school, and the latter as in-
M'.uelrc of n school for white children, comprisedof the children of the inn ionuries and of p rso:^
resident :.t tlio agency of tbe. lyek.i] l.jwa.-.
Suce and I'os Indians, which has been established
i.( ar t lie mission.
At 1 1 e agency tho >ac Indians have a fiiim, » om-

prued en MO ac'n ol cultivated lands woiked bv a
litunci ( inploviil by the I nited ^-tnf s _'ro\ eruuir?it.Tho Indian;- never vork; ai ',a;-iUo from ti>». farm,t'.e ira< h do not cultivate l»w ;;i two a .«.

ureuiid. aial the work of ilia' . ^ <l » «.. "

The estivation of th- S-v faim - the
mod of tbe railed S; ifc- about s2 . per tnt ¦'.¦i,and the produce is distribi t< -I by the agent i: hii
own i-0] ti'c, to tho mend cis ot the ti -e, who
not exc< ed '. I) in number. These could bo a w II
clothcd a: I 1U1 tor half tl <. money, judieieu I.v :\-

pendtd: aud vc! with the farm operations. UieS-te
kdion- go naked and Lnttgrv half of Ihe year. The
Ii diaus v< -iile on ti e wr.-t -hore ol the « mr
r.\ or, and tbe lud-'aa age!. I live- in !*.uehnna;i eouo
ty, Mo., v. here ho tends hi own farm and let* ih
I Ulan aT.i'is |;ike <-:.rj of tlu-ms-lvi s. v* I lie
P -Let- -T ar.i v*«lly v>r n-'-vier.- -vhieh be mal. v
i.o attempt to perform" thi« the ludi:' n make

m; In int. I»ut what can i he p »>r de.il .. do '¦"
Tlie emigrant road leading from the Mi ;.utri

liver, oppoute Ht. Joseph, passes noar this estab¬
lishment; and since tin fa 1 of this mouth, on ibis
tl:- i will, tbcic has been an ulnn^t conlimton »

Firing ol niie runts bound fei I. :..b. ()re';on^ aui
t a)it..n,in, by ihe o\ Miami route. <>\ tennis, molo

team*, hoi.-e teams, single and double, pockcr-i with
hor ( and mules, men with ha-"' carts, and men

v itli p.1 ks and rtavo- on'y. h.ive foruud (no loog
line of mar; It on thi- n ad. whn-h has abo in.'Ind
niai-v large droves of cattle and sheep. ami ^til
tliev eomc ! Yoterdiiy I measuied tl.e breadth o!
he henm beaten track of the load, mid found it

lortv-tive paces wide. This will tilimd the readers
o| the Hi a a d f ome idea of the amour t of emigra¬tion nhiih ha." ihi- j- u-on gone out lroni St. Jo-
soph--.
There are live rout < through the Nebraska ter¬

ritory, for tbe Pacific coast, extensively travelled
by emigrants:. l ii.-l. from I'clluvon. twelve milest,iiov< the mouth of Tie I'latle, whkh crosses the
Elkhorn river,, and the Roup Cork, and panes tiplithe north -i 1c of the riatte: n. .»».«!. bom la1'!"
I <:ck. (>?' I ' i M ri<y.) pa- ig ")i -a ('.<. south
fi.'e ..i the PI itte; thinl, the Bt. Joseph roads fourth,tlie n« w leilits: v toad 1 oei I "i t I .' a en \ or' h, lead¬
ing froiH I he nee, in >. iiorthwc-U-rly «lir«ction,.to
I'ort Kearmy; fifth, the lndii«;adeiiee road, leidiugfiout thence 'up liiue river. I'pon iuformat.inn de-
i-ind on all ot Ihe-'1 rout. ¦, I catinrv tho amount
of cioigirttioij tlno.iKli Xcbras1.', of tb ¦< present
si a-on. lot I 'tub, Oregon, and L.tlilVrnia, to eveend
.Jo.C'Kl rirtons. and with these have gon (N)0
hoi -e. i. ml mub;', ln.'HK) c! ecp, and Lorned
cattle. 1With tlu emigrants ut SI. Jo.-ip'i to ro Iuve
lately oeeurred sc\ rai c:i;i" ot cnoii a. uud a. lew !
cosn of the sum. di.-eu. e hav. nccmri I °:i ihe road
between ;his at 1 tbe 1!He. I5j»t there is no <», vieral I
fiekssH a nun i tbe |.eopl on tim road, and I bo-
liev > the health 1 the cm'grai to be a- -t a;
could he ex|<i ted, anl that, there is r.o ainre nek* I
in * with the traits tins » ,a- u than with tho- c of
tbe lad.

, . ,
1

(pi- 1,'i ^r ii v o' '!. J ciui
¦j />,! ( tbi* -i "ii. ea v i. 4 lie.* .V f.mii v. ., »

bound'far California.pilgrims on the road l > I
ol < )| hir : rtiei lh : t if- of ; . a: !... n' 1

(I, e !ii l. jbi 1 of t M' n of Ii >t I ¦

rj.cter
c

Tlie Orcpon tti ant a. m .. uai. rs
of iiin't' d mi-ns and ''n ;, 1, in l!x< ' ¦. m, in.iiv
,i ... in t the Wc.-'I. ;. V' .. u'li !.' Ii

,for ( a ih rniu have come from o-'i every v .; '1 jthe I oio. i. 'I he I migrant fo I l.-l. ire a' in '
-

i,;» !v Mo iiion- d tr .« ihr< <»i r

la Ji b", ien.vd 'te'.y Ot i mri . fro :u
'..at Ui Vt i; ri jH.etlVily. ive., J. -¦

Onr l.uiiiluii Covn-pondrncr.
l.ir ON, ¦' n.. 1,1 >2.

7/,' /'o- ifion < I /ac' ./ .i Hit .' ..-7' 'r It-
Ministry. /.'"¦' .>/'.'. /.»/<.. /.'./» ..»./'< 1

/¦'//ui on T 'ndt a.\ i CotH» e, S'
^l.oi d lobn Boaiell ii sj torritljr foilea in pablid

j iui ui, uud the senso ot his in< .M'.ui:y i- »us

g.. ner.U aim ng bis own friend." and ptrly, tii '
there are good r-a.>ous for Lbiinuiip .tpro.i1'! t>ia .'

may be thrown out in tbe city, n twitb^tanJir.' Ins
long and coaxing aibircjs to the city oi l.a.idoa jc!n ov«. His family it:iii:enee is grefi* ainoi-.f th» ,
v. big nobility and gentry; and Leo m r ' p. j ul.tr
j crt v, though fully awa: o of h' > ineo:v a v, :¦ ..

. ven his insincerity, aie afraid to break openiv with
him, in -ueh ea-.o it wott'.l can-' a 1 s

s;on to the torv party, now in power. As it is. all
that pi evented many influentiil ui«-n frm> i. tpport-
irg Lo;d Porby, was, tlicir own dt.-Me < '

for li e tiade iu corn ard wheat, or against tho
bread ta .\ ; but now that Ma der Derby I. wisely i
given il to be understood tb;il b dot not intend I"
go boforo the jury on that :se.ie, th y arc begin, a ;
to join biio. 1 bo tact is, tbut, take away tho I
question of tbe tax on bread, then) ii at litVlo dif¬
ference between the whigt a id ton.' -between a

P.ui jlland a Derby govcnttnciit.as tbore i^ be-
t.7.'(n two peas, 'l lie really libe d men arc a

midJle P'l-'iy. ami bavc no groat Vullu nee ia the
House ol Commons ; tho j»r>nt families and
;i>e t"11 .^V"J

are them many enlightened and liberal men,
in the general are dia:onnootod with it. This
l>aity. howeror, in of importance both in tnlk<ug
ttiid voting, ami often decide it question of uiu<£ui-
tude acooriing to the party 4hov votu >v itb l! it
had not La a. quarrel with Lord Johu Husndl, ho
would buvi !hi ii Premier still, lli.s mistake w.m
self cencoil, and thinking they conld not do without
Iiini, And that tin' protection parly oouhl not lorm a

government. Ho little ox|« eted they would fm in a

jovbi uient ftnd then givo up protection. But
I, k1 Derby aid to Mnwf, th»« ft Roi'mII carried
on Ihe government without a majority, why c >uld
Lot he }

^ 1'arin J, balls, dinners, and eouoerta, aro tho order
of the day lit tho Wont Kurt, u* in Paris. I Ii 'itri-
calf are »t rather a low ebb, Linn Icy is in gro.it' dificultii .. though ho has gained his causo iu tho
Wagner ullair: jot ho ia u great loser i)> the bad
faiih ol the girl's father. A moi ling of the friends
ol the Oj era has heon hold, with a view of own*

I celling iiiou-uion to su-tuin liiiu. lie wiil oonio out
guocesshd alter all. Tho tjueou and tho ooiirt takoj the loud iu fashionable amusements, nnd tho city

i companies give splendid political dinners. Our
I ambassador, Ahbntt Laurence, maintains a, highrank here, and gives great ctUU to tlio American

name. He ia much bi loved, and is very unliable
and courteous in his manners to all.
Emigrutiou ia increasing to a wonderful extent.;

from all tbo ports of England, and especially of Ire¬
land, emigrant vessels aie continually Bailing,charged with tho living freight. Tbo inipulao has
been given to the English by tbo aoeounta of tbo
gold in Australia, which now begins to pour in, and
tho eight of each lump of gold exhibited in tho of¬
fice# ol biokcrs and others stirs up tho spirit of tho
young to co out uftcr tho rich treasure. Mon of all
clauses are seized with the mania, and many throw
up good Htuulions in order to go out and try their
fortunes it is something liko the rago which seized
upon the European world after tho discovery of
l'ciu, by l'iznrro, and the accounts of tbo gold of
Mexico and South America which tho Spanish ad-
vi nturcis spread over Europe. Hut it is on a much
larger scale, and aifccta greater classes of people. At
that timo the shipping of the world was nothing to
what it is now, and besides, the persons who then
chiefly wont out as adventurers were gentlemen who
equipped v< gseb, and took oat follower* and vmmI*.
Tno millions were then an inaignifloant body. But
now it is this class which is like tbo groat oocan set
in motion, and rolls in mighty waves towards tho
New World. What un itniucii.se quantity of wheat
and corn, and bogs and beeves, it requires to feed
these masse.- And if Goddidnot send down tho lor-
tilizir.g rains, and prosper the labor of the husband¬
man, what would bccomo of them !
The impulse given to production by the consump¬tion of t lies-o masses, is utmost incredible. They arc

very short sighted politicians iu Amotion who cry
out against the influx of all those emigrants to yourshores. For, after all, though the tido of ernigra-

| tion diverges into several branches, towards Austrn-i lia and other places, yet the great tlood is si ill eon-
j stantly directed towards the United States. That
i flood is augmenting continually, for tho streams of
I emigrants w hn h flow to other shores nro an increase

of tbo general spirit of motion ; they arc nut do-
i ductions from tho Hood pouring on to tho 1 nitod

States. That flood towards you, as observed before,
is steadily increasing. Now, although it is truothat
theie are many poor creatures, who, on arriving on
your shores, become a burden to tho country, yet,if tho consumption created by those masses is con¬
sidered, 'lie benefit to the trade and to the producersof the United Slates, compared with tho burden im¬
posed by tbo fag ends of the emigrating mas , is
like a mountain compared with a grain of sand.

It would be below tbo mark to say that the ef¬
fects on trade, and the consumption created by this
mass, estimated in money, amounts to two hundred
millions of dollars annually in tho United State-:!
This data is not conjectural iti.: founded on various
government returns, by which it appears lLat the
tcsull of the emigration and its effects in cheeking
consum] tion, estimated iu all brant he oftrado ana
coinnuree, in wheat, flour, meal, provisions, butter,
cheese, animals, sugar, eofloe, tobacco, &.e., &c.,
when estimated in lnoncx . amounts to at least
!0.0l!(l,t/(;0 pouuds stcrlii g annually. This drop is
taken out of the bucket of Knglund and is put into
the bucket of America. Iu this caku'.ati'ii there is
no estimation of ti c value of labor and the prol ac¬tion ol wealth produced by the labor of immigrantsinto the United States. That would be and is im¬
mense. Now, when the mind contemplates this
piodipiou:; spectacle, what sound-minded politicianwould try out and : ay that iiuniigral ion i hurtful
io the country !. 'hat is, iu a commercial and pro¬ductive- v-cw. The political influence of sneu a

n ess. spicud oi t like water over sio Ii ;i \asi surface
; s the t nit oil States, j- anothei question-, its opera¬tion in voting, and on municipal anil iintiotoil elec-
tion-. is, and tan bo, and ought to be, regulatedi:nd kept in order by ti e laws ol the "ounti;,There c ly ui e p ur,', of view i., v, t.i'-li some
Wro g atpjicnrs to be itiliieteil by this mighty cauis
an I «ij «t*j .ii: '. \<id it this: W iiih :'i \

i hi:
- t

2GO,Ot.(l.(JOU annnallv, it apMArs unjust that tho
.¦it; of New York, alone or chiefly, fbju!d btft to j'¦car ii '' oi no -: of the w ighf <1 t.be >-a-
ry i il. in the j of individual denotation,e.hih ttii.vt idabl^ I. at gs iijion tl.c >ki 'is of

\ influx I'f hi r. rod tion and eon-
I'Mjti-n. It em- to n e tin: the matter is not iou-
y i-i in 't Imj ortnn that the I'nited S'-itcs

!L- I. V. hi ill ill', > th pait \ b ooli Ltc«l
Ii th. otign ej.'a' '"I- of lb- I., o,'. ei lsnn ption and
p.-< IK '<.!.. a-.l led "K the apgiegcte n mount of the
-itj Ii 'iituln ut tin mitlou <'f States, ought to in-
teij'cie |,\ appiopriat' .g to tho eitv ol New ^ oik a
lihciaU ubsoty Jo. Ihe c.\'pvn-c> ciut ujhiu her, in
the f. ist instai e, us ihe reidpient of the great nn-«
.,i.d ,'l.e aiinoner of the fioor among them. This
would be but common justice. Kit common ti c
it & vtity rare commodity, though it is mors tuiii* jbl than gold or silvor, and it seems to be the g n-

. i o 1 opinion tliut it is a- scarce with government,! a-
it is with people in g< >.. ;i,|. What- a pi:y! if its
eiiculatimi could only bo in -ici.-ed, what .( benefit
it would be to society! \V.

Our ( orrr.«pon (U'>i cc«
<,'i i'h; r. .Juno >, i's.'ii.

I'll? Uil'ilKir 1)1 fjlllbc'. I'-llxl "f .1 /fMK.'V.S'
h La* E»t«UUktd by the Prie$tt-*Cntk+

r '.if it: Ilti. at';, -Jto. i:r-''i>rntF.,ihtnthn.
Sirilipg of tin Sun vi-- .1 Suiriftf.
It i? in t Urn <. week", il mv memory serves iuc

cori'i' ily since informed you of the iiruutedings of
ilic of tlii-' city, anil of tlicir Ui'gr'i cftl
victory over tlie City Council, in Ukt nuttw of
tin ^iMitin./, or iiiUmr < tli rcfi.»iit:;. t.v.-n
lic-emc*. Mr. Put rick I .u trior, a ta-.rio keeper,
who In exenired iiii calling l'i. runny y.\ with¬
out let r hindiani-e. ha* dj>[.lloil to lie Snpriior
(.« ni t for a i; a'.'Iiniiu to obligo tin* Council to de-
lil crat'1 r h;- ai'j.lii'ntion, anil, tmlof- .* ;?<>". I . v .-

bo fhown th» contrary, to rou- w the liecn.-o he
'.iitc lie has i.vvtr nb-..-cd ; nillho " gr«-..t gun:-
.A the legal i -)(¦ .!<.» have .'xptv^Vvl much len rit-

ii.g and nci'timen on tl- .sibje-r. '! i not an
'. jiinii-n," and, tin-. fo. , 1 will n-t toll yo.i what
I i of the n frit-: of ilio <.»»": 'on mv fr>ntls,
who, 1 .<_ ii ;; I. ; men, enn say th>- i m .i'' without
!:. i'* ii'.'J eight I I"".' i' 11: 0;|t ii .v t

1 *i*l. :. .! »'. m, eunliii' l.tly t (t:*t too
- .; p v l dc lit>f ;.> in i I'.- i- ii tO''
)i I- ;i in ». tf ,1 ;<>¦.'.. l' !>)"* '1l\f 'Iffl

I * \.or Ku I f . 'It: I1. "1 . \ '.

s .1 It .. 1-tftil lUhi '' 10 ;. V *¦>. h"*c» r ... .(.*
bih\ i. .> . Hfii hoi' .' by
nodi! v. !i. '>'>i ti :\

vi
i ? v i

.... ,1, \\ ;.. \! J'.l \ I
| i. 'II r :-< r. r

'i; y V-M . t CCI. lo .i li'l'l' A tav« ill
;; \< y r -fit < '."! 'i1'' I to J Jr* ..

h.'-i imr '"I i to my km .-.h-ri. , |tt.'«i
v r In It 'I!, in ii r:.tL« v i' |.ty an u.-v .(«!<.: :u

i)., | eoi.ii. i lo on ., u; ..tii ,. «.

(1. ,,(.(.! I.- tuC Ml I III « lie 0 ie'- .'! f'liimi -niuo
o.'.iiit to i.'n H fia ii'-. and to nsHlpty filN
u.n'.- 'I lie r» r'i'P n i I tli- hnronti r.ce. wli.,,
in .. t: i tli .t ..t. riti.lt ir.'iiiH jturifh r.v-t-1, n-'anr: .t

,v.oy uiilit li itit d "tli n. and -mutual
mai'.et ^ :'l hiivi ;hc fat: .'<o .f in.i't!; ir' it.-'
ththvcfdnmtitfa snpimbhiil hvwtioii tf tin
law. ".!iii teii''h:r.g ilieiu habits of .U^imulation r. ..I
«'ii; :.onc-tv. A ti n ln.it!. I. -- I :.«»tiy wi'l e
dnnik ; ih ttwvi l.r will lie t:r abio to <¦>» ! I.:s
thir.-t with ti. fonmlnp f <o of lii>nv»t lini'.or
VN .11 ft t r'r itt pTO["itlion o tin ii It. I tllltl
tnoin', «!th whieb it i < j't<.«CMrtd lilt <n relit;-!;,
tliu blin.-t mj.. gi tj of di to:: deul . wiio ba>
1 "it it ; >uc<l to J ..y Lis nay. iVftntu* no ra:tn-.
t'l ( jiet -!u .-ii t>: i.oidinli^v villi v h:"h lahorc iiml
in< lituiie- were wont to relax the kintl::et- featme
ol their cbarticl... reniul flu*. ieini>erate glau.will
ii\Cj[M to dee- it, {sih"tl;oii;l, nnd iolettoo oil tlio
I art of th h«sf, ami c»* .'rdly dealtU aud m an
jnhterft'?' on t h * cf lii» ;ri I-.

I Hi t i. tt( i-. not all. Thi rum aottlc b-.ukett. a r-
ta -.: ela 4 of ho»-t*e<«, whivh a i". ut to be Umti.i i (ii-
vi toii w\ . the next t'-jcct of cler'o-al ho^'iJ'iy.Here. l*"rli:'.ys, th- «' .".dants wtll meet ni.h »'.
h\U'pat:iy, tiioitpk the «t :t|t<»n.s thov u e, fl.td the

lent ,L..y Itavo organized, still dotii ia«l t« rn rc-
t nil .«. ' 'on. I .t \V(dncad;iy, at one >r tiro o'clock
in tli j tncTii'iig, n band of men, will tlMguinid,I ut' ickcd tiliou. of ill fanu in th. «iibiirl».<. The

j Viietchi'd ii.icatc >, rou. etl from their 'ip<I- by slumt?,
nod tho littindc ring of lijiinin.r.. atut nxe- al the
tl ior- and window.^. Petireely gamed ait igti'<mii'Ou:(
; !. teiv In tlij^iit, |nn: ued bf t ho jf m it ti'i infill td ot
then. b. In ten utinul' - ! 'ie buiidiog wa* '.iittod.
,.f , v. A'tyyii, ftvvri mu ^ bH»

I walla and a tatiered r»of voro tln> on'y ventigM of a
eontorUblo dwelling home The wholo buaiuMH
was doue with Che gieau^t .kill ;»nd management.
system pervade* e*ery mm " meat of the rioters. As
soon us the ilced vrn ache \ I, they dUpui.cd, cacli

j returning peacefully to .«*-.) hoim; You ma
perhaps uik what trio pol o w.tvo iliout. the while
fl he question is n:iturnl hvurli'fly has it in his
mi uili, and nowhero can it latirfaetoiy au.iwci to
III lll.l I'd.
A duo lo tho tragedy may bo di .>ve .d in t7,o

fact thnt» aotuo time ago, tho inlU.;. n.t.;t .if the
1 slrc> t in whii h the linuso in question wa< situate,

¦ n.quiicd of the olergy why the Stale proceaaiuns of
the Rouian Catholic Church iliil not pass, as u ual,
Ihroegh their .-nirt. The .!ii.<>.\ i>> Imlltliiij w.i

point-. 'I out. the mere vicinity of wlii^'i v w n bar-
I ii< 1, appa.eiitly, to 1 1.<- passugo of crucifix h ami ro-

I religious bnur.i 1 s. A few day * afterwards the house
win a wreck. K\ erybody knows tint "tho faith-
fill," especially of the female sex, believe that tho
hierarchical caravan ban a sanctifying and purifying
effect on the place it traverses.

lule I he morals of VJuebeo arc being thus auiolio-
I rated, our friends of Montreal uro bending all their

attention to tho improvement of their tasto. Catho
111 o Hayes' arrival in an era in the musical annals of
our winter oily. Shortly before her departure from
Toronto, a fall from her horse had laid hor upon a
sofa for a few day a, but she was sufficiently recov¬
ered, on \V< dnesday, to give her lirnt concert in
Montreal. The theatre was very full, tho boxes
especially, u 11 the <hte of fashion, wealth, rank, anil
beauty, as Jenkins, of tho Post, hath it. wore as-
st milled in a delightful flutter of impatience. hope,and anxiety. The thunder ofapplause which greetedher cnhft made the hall ring again, hut soon yielded
to the entrancing sounds ol her udmiruMo soprano,
and all, pine (ho songstress, were noiseless as tho
dead. Mi yerbeer would have almost trembled for the
rank of his /u ri/rg£ Jenny, had ho heard Miss I Iaye-
render his well known cuvatina fiom"l<o Prophcte."Learned music, however, is seldom appreciated out
of tho cities where a permanent opera troupe is
nightly heard; and wo, poor, uncivilized neighbors
of i lie pole, would almost always exchange Mo /.art
and UcJlini (or tho simple ballads we have heard
fioin our oraello. Small blame to us, when sweot
Katie is the minstrel, that man is a wretch who did
not feel hi.- heart warm as sho warbled the touch¬
ing tale. "Savournein Dcelish," or give freshness
and originality, whilo she preserved the pathos
ai d endearing recollections entwined around tho
"I.aft Rose ofSummer."
Miss Jlaycs leaves, next week, for Quobec. Sh

is lo be the gueat of Mrs, ilineks, during her stayheri which I most devoutly hope will be iudeli
nitely prolonged.

Besides fhc "Star of Erin," the Montrealcri
| liavo got Rarrmm, alive, and going about quite
1 lume among them, exhibiting his panorama, giving
i lectures on temperance, and writing letters to the

newspapers. Such a combination of delights is too
mil' h for the season.
The horticultural exhibition, which took place on

Thursday mid Friday, was very creditable to the
contributors. The specimens of vegetables and
fruits have rarely been equalled; cabbages, cueuin-
beis, asparagus of monstrous sizo and inviting np-
pearance, beii'g strr wed on one table, while fruits,
rare enough it: Canada, such as oranges, decorated
another. he flowers wero disposed with considerable

; taste, and gave a summer aspect to the scone; most
i beautiful tulips tempted the eye, while tho fragrance

of more humble plants embalmed the air, and rare

I fuchsias and myrtles completed tbo delusion of tho
t senses. am entitled to great, praise for even this
! meager sketch of tho horticultural contents of tho

exhibition; for beside the products of tho garden! ami tho gicenhouse, stood other /lowers, in silk and
j bareges, and lace, whose charms might well have
| engrossed the attention of a less scrupulous corrcs-

pendent,
The slcnm transport Simoom sailed from lliis port

; en Thursday with a detachment of the ltillc Brigade
on board. The Rifles had been some live or six

j years in this country, and had earned the hearty es-
' tci in and friendship of all our citizens. They were

. a truck iv; 'mint, both men and officers being far
I above th. usual standard in the line. Though the

continual exchanges and removals ol' the oflloem had
lett but lew nt' those who landed here in IS 17, to bid
us adit 11 r it Thursday, still there was many a warm

j squc, '/.<¦ of tbo hand, and drooping eye, as they sailed
to beat testimony to the "heart- they left behind
them."

A hoiriblc suicide took place in the lower town
the other day. An old 111un, 11am l Hull, in ca^y

; eiii.um tanei nndsutlcring under no apparent nun-
tal or boddy ailment, sat down btfure his looking¦.'as?, arranged hi bason at bis feet, to receive the

i wloud, took ofl hi? cravat, and deliberately cut bis
throat from ear to ear. Stadacon v.

Our Honduras C'oii t

Bf.lizk, .lulu- '2, 1K.*>;J.
,s/(7.'i i f !!¦< ( fiihv. 7'rnde iiin' lit >. Ciii/n !

< 'aitin cr. Politi, i.-t(lie ix i»i (iuateini-
In Vut t>tun, iS'c.
I end ii v.m ;i f of .ffwetvaity oftnd by tin

La k Win. O. A ltlen to dtop you ti line, all hough
even thirg ifi Mclize is as still unrl <|iiiof n.s n Sim
.Iny inoruirg. Our market is J'u!I "f provision',
which arc f' iccd ot! at low prices, or stored, to be
dcsl jovod by tiw insect wliKh prey on provisions and
iiv ban ii-c generally In tlii- country, l'liia iiaiurally
eaiu i s a hca\y depression on the importer.", many
ofwbciuai uttering their complaints, ami threat-
ei.ing to import no goods .by vessels whoso owners
are in the habit of sending consignments to this
market. This, however, is only talk, far, when
hudtics- revives, and each lias mahogany to tako
caio of, sell, or .-hip, they will forget the cause of
their complaints. An additional eau-oof gloom is the

\ cry unfavorable tate of the mahogany bu-i ie-v.
An extraordinary effort has been made to get out
»n unurually largo quantity this year; no pi ins or

i \).i n-e have been 'paved: every exertion that could
l»t ha.> ben made: yet, in the lace ot ever} thing, the
¦, .: ¦>-)»« i- 1 now i-. that les- tL.in two-thirds, probablynot more than ball", of iho estimated quantity will
be got out. '1 his has been caused by t'he failing of
our attic. The best cattle in the settlement, f.itand in good order when put in tho yoke, in a few
dajt gel ]<ior and rifuse to work, when new cattle |ha\c to bo caught tip <>hU put lu woik, to act iu tho
same way in a lew davs.

Otu* diy rf-'on bus been very long and verv dry.tho best jor the roads tiiat ha - been tin -'j fast ten
years; yet for tin.' want of good cattle, allouroalcu-lutif'] s will, we fear, be disappointed- As some
ci'.iuc to what v o may do. I will say that James\Vlc.di, E.^fj who intended t have got out from
'.our to ii\ .. million feet, will hardly get out t w.i mil¬
lion. One cutter, who usually gets out six hundred
ihot'.-and feet, ha onl} up to th*s late, jiot out 1.0
logs, or between forty and ftfly thousand ftxc.. This
state of Allan* seem.- to appal everybody. Ivnh
bend of Iho larg* st mahogany house, are makingeuty possible exertion to patch up and save their
S'.ifon. Cattle men, elerlfs, eaptaiT' , foremen and
ow in r.s. are - ' rit.g the pastures for eat '< .; a 1 the
catt Ir often r aught li:i\c tshn to tho bu»ti, where
tic ,y hide tlictu; hi s, arm tnu- cs-ap.- their pur- i
SU'TS.

'lhi- -tate 'if our staple i« rendered s'ifl more ag¬
gravating by the fact that the price of in dio^any >s

goid, v. h an ii pw.it <1 ti'.ilcn' .viu Kngl iiiil. I ho
pi '~l ..!- tl. it vciy little, if any, w.ll find it.)
v. fiy to jour city tbi . year; for. although the
pile n> ^ our iir-rkct seem to be bigtj, yet

¦¦ ii lion- i- y«oi ¦ stern ui ic a nieincii'. that
Willi iiu ill iy. (r< glit nil c nimirsi.i.is, ao -b;i.por
si iiu - off wli" Mmdi might be , r ! on
t. .. I"-" n wl eh ^ on ii.'p etoi- meiisii! c this
ai(*i r ii cif.v .by which mcj uri in i. u!1 w.iod
t"i | I'll is id ai..i the manner whi:h

«i'" . ii '.i hi »..i,sc oil" 1 in*: a. arc. I5y t:ie fv;»n r
r\ ii dior: i'i oai ft ft i.n ii fifty p'T cent;

el oi.. in '.i tin mi »:!.< ®v« r mi iVom
if'; -r i-fi. "hi h objects u» to fiuts

at.ll . l !ii<;«. ttliii 1. I. :' .< fell .i i llid .ipp't 'I .!»»
t r 'i <t i :d: nor in e'l.n.t i-itttCis im\"

e 'it '1 -. iii g ( i tbi'ir oi. a ,n 1 urit ) iln.ii' woods
tO \l III' I till kv
Our ii Milt a- been br' :rli ? to n?"i'

:i -tin d .; i'i y the j. I of prat- in I- nglnnd. soil
' d i tr l.i p.ti'-v 1 1, ri th.it part ot Kir "U.'i-

11- ? will 1" gleet'. d bet uUi.ii.cot btr.
>; i.-Miaiiibt. omcs in t cry slowly, n .1 v'i i' docaiii . 'dy " gbt. up, at h I'll i'i , for i

u. Ian. i-.i with -led. I'digo '- arec,
M : iligii. ( '-diCAl i.- .! ad. Ill' i 1,

a* .' l i: icpirt 'd short crop ¦- u- .lined, tlur
:i t i!; will ulto be in gn c'einaivl I ftioT all
tlt-e eii'cuiii.-lsnws, tl.e Liig liiiuretta and tbe
Link \V. '> AliUn leitvoh'iv. ni'Jiout em';;oes and
n ay meet tlic riiitc dill nil on tin ii retuiu o tin
I <¥».
So much for '. in ' m ittei to poMttealuliair-. the we.ilher is dry ami hot therusocins

in liir { 1 : c to tp« r.-'e in llit-tn. On every side
all i> .st d. The iiiuiacs La e r< treated into tbo
inotiiiiaii s of Viictttm. In Honduras, tSiinteuiala,
tnu th oil i t'er.'al Anicieur. fctale ail is .,ni -t.
Fiodi tee a-t i'..e Mn,-..nito mm, wbo urrivo now
nt Jb b >, i; ." II in Y ntiL a ti I 11 in. t.d.c
j vr H.viktr eountij for do v| : m ii.:':!. PoorVjcfctT. pill tillg lie lOi : a..<l ti :'<¦} toWll.I'eor ticg.f/>oi ting!''
I'MCfc e't II , K' T IN UK l-l /X 1 11 ! I'K'M -TONS, HTf.,vJe -< pol k, f'JI; ptia.e. M l, VteM Ih'et, $10; prime.¦*12. Hour fij. Kri'.'iU, t;,1 , H-li. fl'./. ttice. S"1.

Iluui, 1 Jc. to ltk . p«r lb. hoirnr. loi i l "e t. ' Iiimitii,
ie. In c. 'I ulincco, 19c. to Jin1 forluni; 'i.^ro hind J* hi.
I (.'snoli-. tfilotr, J e lol.'e. loliinuntlni' 'i r
.tor, lite to -i imi 41- l<i im H>'Up lie. In sc.
'I e Tfii to Hoe Coilec. l.>. to liJo. Landier win e
pii.i Wrd $Uto f: 'i pi M.; yellow I'itto. f.VOtO $40;

j t ir-tc about the vitnc prl"r-: ( ypri-i -lilK^lfi J>10;It. Hint, il.i * jni'1 J'r. diioc.Mali ){..n n. from I'J to 1">
nah ut *;-l j it w le. !'i an K> to IS iik Ii vl Si*)
1 1 do Is :o .1 i.ii li V'T P< . M n oi 'Ye ii inoli f«V .»
to«.t',0 '. i

* i ' f.»' ("ochlni'il e to 7 j.
.r. u. 'I ".If »MI »"> Bat faI
I II.

lt«U»<lr»*fihe Trade of C'twi« with «(k .
WtU*M4«rla|(he ycarlWi,

[Kfrim the V»l|nr«lK« Reporter. Minh ]
From tbo rpfort it tho lato Minister of KinaniVf,
I' Jtronitno Unite acta, f which u now in prink

and will .«j rrdily be pub! -bed), wo gr' her the fol¬
lowing total rc-ult, wnlch will be of socio interest (<9
(.or k nig 11 r< jd. 1*.

In 011 1> ol our former nnmben wc have pubJij'iwf
(lie result of the fir-it nine months, and now b«'ngal lo to givo the figuien for the tiar -act ions of iha
mtiiK n ar, vsu will eoin|>are tit- in with thoeaof iha
vt'ftr IK'l), fo that our nadera m«y judgo tho kd-
vanco or retrogato movement* iu any «£ our
taatu-hca of ci mmcrce or industry.'' t ? n cwv f«.r horn i' ron ro|ti< n.

'ii U <» *11 7W.IM"o i .» i»wia,»rt
Hurflii in 1«:.i

I*x|x>rr - 01 natloMt »>r. .!.' .. fiou," bib- L
1 lilt your lMuO

. . .7 $1 1 .Wt«t
l»,o96,rrv

. lt!,t1)0 IWi »,.»»,»*
l.ec export* In 1861...... $1 T28.09C

Chiefly caused by tlic fulling oi tUr. ttoiut and w hint
on uccount of high prices, anil a decn.iuw tu At
hi] iin nts of copper and silver, on account »f «

tcttioity of hands, causcd by tho political disturb¬
ances.

K xjiortit Ion of duly paid ffOOeU (foods in I8.V). $1311417
I'o. In 1851 a «D,»ar

JiiHercnee in furor of 1RM $1.446,tM
This difference in principally caused by thoinurea*-

c«l trade via the Cordilleras to the Argentina pro*viuevs.
1 he total amount of business transacted for Cliilt,

(trnnat trade not included), amounted lo ||il,H83,-
!)', 2, which amount compared with that of tUj yoac
If'iiO, shows a surplus of $.'{,H I 0,901,. arising lrota
the inorca we of importation on exportation.

t hi lo therefore with a population of I , M)0,ftQft ha*
coi .-ume-J of foreign iinriortntion *11 <>.'! |h-i bond La
thi' j ear 1851, a result of which few European aa-
t i oil h can b0a.1t of, mid which id only equalled i*
I'iiighiiid. Tbo imports takou pla-.o duruig u«iit
poin d bnvo been transmitted by tiventy-'six different
nations.

hnw ts. f'.mtrlt
France $1 706.tr.S0 $<»1 IU
V.lnlmn lw;i :i72 2,4®6
Holland 4<)2 ii'V.i ij6,7.'»
AUrtrttl . I tM
Prussia I .«»«
Kokand 4 :;l».8d» 4H43.M6
fiinllnlu 74.41U 'Jl,<tw4
Ku-i-ia . 5.300
I nlted'State* 1211487 1117 (Wl
Cililbrala. 8 U2s7t4 I'r.oo*
New Grenada . 22i,48®ilruy.il 024 877 f>13,-'!00
Peru 1 .lun.oM i.m.atf
Bolivia 436 088 209.0M
Sandwich Ulauds 58 010 r»9,3WS

To'ul $14,089,204 $11,294,806
Knglaml occupies tho first rank in our couiutero*

with foreign nation*, and the imports and exporta
to that country arc generally equal. Next to it
standfl Californin, which we provide with agricoltu-
riil produce, und import gold dust. Tho saino relai-
ti« 11 hold* l'eru and Ilolivia buttho figure* above da
not abow tho tranHit trade carried on with thuaa
oountricH, which wo cannot ascertain, no provnuMt
having been made for it up to now in tho O'uatwi
IIouhc.

'1 be revenue of (ho nine porta in Chile, vi« :.

Yulpariiifo, Coquimbo, iiuasco, C'opiapo, Taieahu-
ano, C'onttitucioD, Valdivia, Santa u^sa do 104
Andes, has ascended to $2,721,718, an amount foria-
ing nioro than one- half of the entire rovenuo.
The following is a table of the custom bouna

revenue sinco the year 1811, which since that period
has almost doubled:.
1841 produced $1,495,224
3S4U '. 1,842,918
in:; '. 1.503.7S6
1^44 1,629 42«
lM'i .. 1.607,92#
1>--I'i 1.87.1,7M
J NT 1887,67*
ISIS '. I 877,864
1H40 " 2,206,^08
1*00 " r 2,246,816
1851 "

. 2.4:16,014
The iltilie* forming the ubovo revenue wore er-

netul in 1852, under tho following classifications :.

Hoods free of duty $4,285 41f
( loveirmcnt monopoly 0*i3.80S
Sp< filled dutlop 3-13,710
luitiesat ruluutlon 9,!Hl,V)8

Total, $15,884,973
The following is a comparative) statement of Ilia

vofstli arrived in the port of Valparaiso during Ilia
past ten years:
1X41
J>>42
iSj:;
lh44
IM.'j
j ;<j

nlrn il. 02:!
727
his
H07
S50

18-17
is-ls
184!)
1S.V)
1861

.tltrreil SOT
883
977

l.i'M
1Mi

1 In- number of vessels :it predentin tho port is
vciy mii. .11. mid do not » mount to one half tho nuin-
In i muiiuimI wiili lust year, many having linen
dispatched, otlu r.s on account of low freights otfer-
I njr, bate soiled in ballast, this, and tho past civil
iv:>r I: ii \ v pix vented many from coining here.

'I e principal mineral and agricultural producaexported fiom Chile during tho year lftfil, in pay-
ini nt lor tin* imports ol loreign nations, amounted
in $!.">,KS;l)!t72, consisting of t lie following articles:.
^altlrtif $10,1.11
lii.i'c.v (Hil.MM
Dried iKsef 04 854Chccclate 17 67#
r< pp< r In tuir.-- 1 OtitMMftl
~ipp"rln ore.- 10010*

lor* 3 .277.31®
anil rMv nil vi r 374 019

120,13®
120,HM

1,540,36#
no.. 05,39#

104 200
- 100. 1SS

20,795
u*,aos .

147,34®
299.76*

:>¦* eoinnl 239,DOS

Siher
Filw r ore
Ifidcs ...

KIm iiU..
Flour ...

Cliile mi
Wool....
Beans
I. iiiiib- r
Nutp
Wheat
t'nUl burs
i. nia ouut

Other produce of tlic country too inimcroUH to
in e ii* i<n

$0295,426
380,91#

Total export $0,000,364
The exports being three millions lens tluiu th®

ini] oris, i.s mci ounted for l<y tho imjiortatioii of guld<lii^L Irrm ('alifornin, which, daring tho last sic
moM hJ, un minted to $2,.".?2,<l01

Tli e greater purl of tlii.s amount has been remitted
for bulimies owing from 1830; and if, tborefore, wa
deduct this nuiouut from ihc imports of 1S51, tb«
import' nnd exports are almost even, and tho ba«-
lonee of Chile's traiie with other nations shows ovon

a belter result than that of tho United states with
Knglai.iL\ c,- els arrived and sailed in the port of Valpa-ai o during the first thrco months of tho present
year:..

ilrnW. Saiteit.
liili n if

Ni rth A in' i i
Kjiglidi
Kntich
Pi 1. v!au
I talian
Sin ilieli
lranbi'ix .

fpauli li
Daui li
liri ni' r

l'i luium
Dutch
I eikdor
Nurwuy
8i rcl'u:u..,.
Ku n
V .. a tn
l'i hn
II: ii Mi:,,..
Mm el War..

1.14
. 40
62
in

131
M
79
21
9

.'"t
1*
7
7
3
t
t
.t
I
3

.329 J-T

rim I S- on. ami,.Two fine shipsI. i hit ^ i ii.. Ilai bur iv.ih pa.i'eng* rs, for Mow
1 'I. i ii ; tu wi k. fiie \V acouitu hauled out
.ii l'i d.iy, i.*l tho L'i mi ad on Monday, with their

liili ''tr j i: i i. of emigrNin.4, -ind both are since .
..oil tvny on tli ir royni;e Among tho emigrants
iy tiio t'uncid wo ucie surprised at Hading Mr.
Oeoigo Vugc*. engineer, letc in Messrs. Caird Sc
t.'o.'s ,i (1 who had charge of fitting up tho engines
ol 'h .irnii.', tho Petri 1. and other lino stoaraers,
f d iil.-o of 'he erection of the 7i) ton eraoo at
\ ;a Harbor. Mr Angus is the father af a Una
nl' j.cjMtii e uginccrs. Ilo had live sons engineer*,lout iifwhom bt i i! aurvivo, and a sixth soma time at

i li'.' Mime trade, l at who now accompanies his father
b a )orlioL of the family to tbo 1'nited State®.

His two cldiM oiis iviro flr^t and -tecond engineara
on lo.trd the ill-fatod Amazon, and the eldest lost
hi.< 1 o, nad the second made a narrow escapo.
Mrre-sity ha no pail, in Mr. A>r;us's removal. Ilia
.'iv iocs iicie uppieciaied by his respccted employers,
but hi u.i»fi\j for leaving is tii.it which iiupols w»
many to .. ek a home cl.-owhere.a hopo to Dcttoc
his condition ; and our wish i" that he may not ba
in .'i ] ointed. Many of the cla^snow emigrating ara
p( we can ill allord to w int, and whose preaenc*
nn, I eiti/ei .-hip it were well foi this country to retain*

Urn mrk llaald.
\ SlMlWICIl ISl.ASIl llin.OM AT I* TKiM'BI.B.
Ou Mor.djy, the 21th ult , at the audience of tha

el\il tribunal (.1 llnnsels, the apjih'eation for roleaio
horn the debtors piison, pirsefltcd by Mr. It H <!..
yn-di-tnnt ininiatcr plenipo4entisrv of His M^je^ty
Kaiuchnmiih'.v the III., Ki»#C >anwioh Island^,
km rejected, on tho grouiids that bis diploaaUa
|Uahtj had not In en established

(.KAI'I ATK*l AT W t Pmvr In tlio list of grar
(f'in;.'» :it West Point, ('ado'. H >^o is sot down aa
ti iid, an«« Ondet Mm iell as fourth This was a

n »trt>..! t'a<kd Meodoll jrvi i it;! third, ml lloa®


